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Not onll' (lacs the Chutrchi of ta-day' believe ini this article
of the crced as ail abstract (logia, lier faitli ini the 1-Ioly Spirit
is instinct witlh fruitful life. Books Nvithout inuiiber liave been
pouring froiîî the press for the last tlîirty v'ears .discussing
ev'ery phiase of the teacinig'0f the Bible an this subject, care-
ftully weigliing- cvcry text cvcn remaotcly rcferring to the ilat-
ter, gatlicring Upl the opinions of einiient Chiristianls of ail
ages, and appealiiîg to mail) facts in Christian experience niow,
to cast liglit an the ianniier of the Spirit's w'orking and the
nature of His relation ta mîen. Thaose who, are niast ini cariu-
est for the salvation of thieir fellows are miost anxious to knowv
ail the trutli on this subjeet that their knawledge may be the
imans of fuller communion w~ith the I-Ily Oie and a source
of greater power iii proclaiming and ap)J)yiI1g this message.

The vers' dificulties of tlhé subject, the (ele) nîystcry ini

w'hichi manv of.its bearings miust ever be involved, lhave stinîu-
lated investigation and lent a charni ta the prospect af adding
even sliglitly ta the extent or clearness of the Chutrcliî's vision
of this truth wvhich lies so ?îear the founitain of lier life.

Iii opeing this subject for discussion, I have thouglit it
better ta pass lighîtly over those features of the I-oly Spirit's
nature anid work on wliichi ail schiools of Chîristian thaughit
arc substantially agrccd, and ta (leal more fully with flhose
phiases of the subject on \\,hicli there lias been, and on wvhic1i
there is still,. a consi(lerall (iffcrence of opinion.

Meniay' safely assume as settled by the *unalimaiius voice

of Chiristendoni for fifteenl hutndrcd years thiat flhc 1Ilir Spirit
is a person, iiiderstandingr by personality the twvo attril)utcs

of self-coxisciousness, anid th-Ie pow'er of free, rational, and
moral self-dleteriniationi. It is truc thiat mialy Cliristianis of
the past and sanie of the îresexit (lav ia-ve been accustomied
ta, refer ta thc Thlird Persan of the Triniitv as if Hl c were onlly
anl influence, or impersonial encrgy of the Fathier. But thc
iniv Scriptiiral references ta the character and inethiod of
I-is agency iii operating on nature and in(livi<lual nmen ; is
association wvith the Father anîd thec Son in the formula of


